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Senator Caffery left New Orleans last 
Tuesday morning for Washington. 

Order your oysters, crabs and iisb 
from Vilaseca ; delivered at doinicil. 

J ho Rapides School Board pays $250 
per annum for its printing—$125 to each 
of the Alexandria papers. 

Don't buy a gig, buggy or ptneton un-
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A writer in the Clarion's temperance 
column savs : 

. , , Wilh tlris issue we begin the sixteenth 
til you have examined and pi iced those vo]ume of  tfae Democrat. DuHng tbe 

that J. B. Sandoz lias for sale^ j tw0 j  eara that it has been under our") It is saddening to think of tiie'way iu 

I he town authorities have contracted j management we have striven to bring ! jM* °»r  & 
i 200 feet of fire hone and 12 feet of j 't to the .i ont rank as a newspaper,.and j laau, laughing comments to make on 

Peraonaî, 

of Kay h i Mr. It. J. C. Bull 
town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ira Sylvester, of 
visiting friends here. 

GRAND HOLIDAY 
Alexandria, is 

for 
suction hose for our steam fire engine. 

I'he Supreme Court has decided that 
the Avoyelles white cap cases shall be 
tried in Avoyelles parish, uot in Ranidés 

The town has been full ul strungeis 
all the week and the hotels and lioaid-
ing houses aie reaping an unusually 
lieh harvest. 

We are requested to announce (hat 
divine services will be held at the Bap
tist Church by Kev. Mi. Phillips on the 
ist and 2d Sundays of every month. 

Begin tho new year right by subscrib
ing for the DEMOCRAT, the beet and 
newsiest paper iu the parish. Only #3 j 
per annum—8 months tria! trip 50 cents. (  

we flatter ourself that our efforts have 
uot been altogether fruitless. We pro-

j pose to peisevere iu the same direction. 
In tho future as in the past it will be 
our purpose to promote the best inter
ests of all the people of our common-
Health and of tho Democratic party, 
and to that end we solicit the encourage
ment of the friends of progress and en
lightenment everywhere. 

To the friends who have stood by us 
during the two years ,iust closed we re
turn our most sincere aud heartfelt 
thanks. 

Mrs Samuel Logan 

We are deeply pained to have to an
nounce the death, in New Orleans, last 
Sunday morning, of Mrs. Samuel Logan, 

.1. B. Sandoz has an extensive assort- j t iee  Virginia King, daughter of the late 
meut of buggies, carriages, &.C.,  and his ju{jge George R. King, of Opelousae, at 
prices are probably a little lower than 01je tjme a  j l istice of our Supreme 
the lowest. ..Better see him about it. Court. Mrs. Logan was born hero in 

~ " 1844, was educate)! iu Baltimore and 
mariied to Dr. Logau in 1871. An aged 
mother, whose only daughter she was, 

The St. Landry Homestead and Loan 
Association offered $1000 to the highest 
bidder last Monday night, aud the en
tire amount was secured by Mr. J. E. 
Estorge at a premium of 31 per cent. 

Ali the parties suspected ofo ®vl*tf*ini-
^ W.,-

consular report _üaru.-NL-JÎ? ;  

and seven children survive her. 

Mrs. Logan was one of the most lov
able women it has ever been our good 
fortune to meet. She was a universal 
favorite iu society circles here twenty-

rtt-t; . , i--™ I five years ago, winning at once, by her 
elected this week :  QUîï» ' at the j kj„ds  gentle, unassuming ways aud 
sylvauia; Gray, :Uem„ t i fying ! many charms of person aud manner, 
UUIA Wun IR» \HILMA • ;111.T ' * 

the hearts oi all with whom she came ID 
contact. She was, indeed, a queen 

Hale, Rep., in Maine; au®.' 
was again -inaugurated as 
Texas. _ A mer fore-

for several 
The N. O. Picayunc , J  

r  .voeate, baton 

among women. 
The îsTew Orleans dailies all publish 

chronological order a 
ord of the notabl 7* or 

i t  week chief of' ! 
F ! obituaries of this most estimable lady. 

1802 and has khv'"1 caP i ta> ci t^ 
! From that inthe Picayune we make the 
following extracts : 

Iu Mis; Logan a very attractive and 
Joe Mouton, who can be found at the i elegant piesence 

Park Hotel, near the Court House, will 
do whitewashing at very moderate 
prieee. Has had considerable experi-j 
#3nce and wiil do good work. Satisfac- j 
tion guaranteed. Give him a trial. 

ÄÜStiu ; 

was united witb a 
manner gracious, graceful and winning. 
She was prominent and admired iu 
social life, and in the Woman's 
and Children's Hospital aud numerous 
other charities with which she was emi
nently connected she was aji ardent 
worker and an unfailing aid. In her 
home she was the devoted wife, the lov-

If you want fresh oysters on the half • JUG mother, the gentle guide, the wise ; JJu 

»hell or cooked in the very best style,1 counselor, tho unselfish friend—indeed, 
in  -aWm t.«*! to M Fini- ! her first thought was always ot others— 

fj ^r°P 1D l^e saloon next to a . . ; ^or ot | ievs 8j ie  |jved < to tbe good of oth-
|  •berg's, opposite the Court House' j er8 Bj,e her best. The poet has 

« Everything about the establishment ! said : 
Î looks neat and bright aud clean, and •• AH that the luuuis oi tue ûaad eau bold 

I the attendants ate prompt and attentive I J0,)*;1 '1 '!/' '?rne^tben" fuit' verilv aie 
*nd quite aujaii intteir vocation. , and gene.ous h'ands oV hers 

I ... „ , , , ... . i lying quiet on her breast to-day f 
! I he Baton Rouge Advocate will seud j ia< | cultivated to its fullest a 
f torSO cents to any address a pamphlet ! most exalted character and her every 

containing the official list of citizens of ! motive, word and deed were nobly con-
B 1 sistent with her loity nature. "Luvv, 

malice and all uncharitabieness " had Louisiana to whom the direct tax re
funded by the U. S. government ie due. 
Blank applications and rules as formu
lated by the commission can also be had 
of tli« Advocate at $3 and $3.50 per 100. 

many laughing comments to make on 
i tho way the boys "painted the town 
; red,' " whooped up things," etc. * * '  
Another thing which struck me with 

j force was the attitude of the press iu re-
A0  these sprees. The papers, one 

; and all, condoned them by jesting and 
making light of a very serious thing. 
Personal acquaintance with the editors 
makes us positive that uot one of them 

: approves of druukennegs nor rioting, 
but it is clear evidence that it is the 
fashion to excuse a person for any act 
committed while under the influence ot 
liquor. Oue who voluntarily gots drunk-
should be held as responsible for his 
acts as when sober. We sincerely hope 
our papers will think tw ice before again 
jesting about so serious a thing as the 
drunkenness of our bovs. One Lad as ' 
well to wish them " lio'd speed " on the 
road to destruction. 

While we agree in the main wiih the 
writer, we must demur at the sweeping 
charge made against the local pi ess and j 
express our astonishment and chagrin i 
that tbe DEMOCRAT, at least, was not 
excepted from the indictment. We 
made no comments whatever on the 
way the boys are alleged to have "paint- i 
ed the town red,"&c., on the occasion ! 

j referred to ; and we are ut a loss to uu- { 
deretaud how or why wo should be 

; charged with making "laughing coin-
• meuts " and "jestiug about so serious 
: ft thing as the drunkenness of our boys," ! 
I" condoning these alleged serious; 
i breaches of good morals, aud virtually ! 
j encouraging our boys " OD the road to ; ;  

j destruction. '  These are very serious! 
: charges, aud should nut have been 
1 lightly made. So much for the DEMO- J 

i CBAT, We may add that an examination j 
: of the copies of the Courier issued since 
; Christmas reveals the fact that that pa- j 
i per also is innocent of Ute charges le-

ferred to. In the Clarion of Dec. ,'list, j 
. however, we find several flippant al

lusions to the way Christinas was cele
brated by some in Opelousas, aud these, 
as far as we can find, constitute tho sole 
grounds for the above charges. 

The Courier and DEMOCRAT, as well 
as the Clarion, have plaped their col
umns at the service of the t emperance 

ion, and the ladies have frequently 
availed themselves of the kind proffer, 
aud it therefore seems singularly un
fortunate that the only one of tho three 
papers at all amenable to these charges 
should have been selected as tlit-; vehi
cle by wbiclr-to make them: for. had 
eithei of 1 he other papers been asked to 
publish them, their in^rrectneiis would 
have naturally been painted out to the 
writer before they weie put in type. 
While we cannot account tor ttie strange 
mistake, we aie quite sure that the mi-

j Miss Marie Simon has returned from 
j a visit to St. Martinsville. 

Mr. J. \\ . Rhorer, of Welsh, was in 
town several days this week. 

Mr. Kossuth Richard, of Grand* Co
teau, was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Sol Loeb spent several days in 
-New Orleaus during the week. 

Mr. W. Oscar Pipes, of the Washing
ton Argus, was in town on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Megiuley spent 
several days in New Iberia last week. 

Mr. Leo Butler returned from New 
Orleans in the early part of the week. 

Mr. Yorick Vidi inc. ot Ville Plate, 
spent several days in town this week. 

Mr. Fremont Fuselier, of Plaisance, 
was in tow n on Tuesday and Wednes
day-. 

Mr. Pat 
In town on 
see us. 

W. S. FJRAZEE, 
ittoruer aud C'oanselor at l aw 

-—AND 
rv O T A K "V I* I r  I * I, I < 

OFELOUSAS, 8T. EAinar PARISH, I A 
H ill practice iu ttie Federal and 8ta te • 'ou. 

and prompt attention given to ail busim«*. 
Otîicoon Landry etroet opposite Court j|.-n -
Nor. JO-ly 

Ai- NOKTH tlJJLLD.M 
ATTOBNKY-AT.LAW. 

OPELOUSAS, LA., 
Will practice in all tho Court*, Stale «u-i i. 

er;*l, held iu Opelousas aud Crowley. 
Oftico on Court street, opposite lo. V 

ciiXS.W7D,ikö •> 
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW, 

Opeloii'a«. I,n, 
I'raciioca in ftate aud Federal Coun« h- ; 

and adjoining Parialics, ; M.I,,  

VC M HS €i.  OU* Kg;, 

ABSTRACTOR, 

OjN m 
OPELOl'SASAS. LA 

Otti..e with Kenneth Baillio, At,tor; 
fir At! bu«iuc«itctttraoied biui w i! ». 

prompt attention, 

Screen, of Washington, was 
Tuesday and dropped in to 

Messrs. A. J. \ etuey aud K. McDaniel 
ot ^alayette, spent several davsiu town 
this week. 

Miss Julie Bloch, after spending sev
eral weeks in Galveston, Tex., has re
turned home. 

Miss Alice Dietlein returned a tew 
days ago from a short isit with rela
tives in New Iberia. 

Sheriff D. J. Reid and Assessor C. M. 
Richard, of Calcasieu, were in town sev
eral days this week. 

Miss Nettie White, ol Delhi, H a ie-
çent accession to the ranks of the Upe-
lousas Female Institute, 

M'??. Lmily Latleur, ,j[ Whiterille, 
and Miss Heater Fitch, of Washington, 
are the guests of Miss Blanehe La-
combe. 

Miss Florence Truman, w ho was very 
ul last week at Delhi, ha,s almost en
tirely recovered and returned home on 
f hursday. 

Hon. Albert Voorhiee, one of the lead
ing attorneys of the New Orleaus bar, 
was in attendance on the T". S. Court 
here this week. 

Miss Leola White returned from Del
hi, La., on Sunday and has resumed lier 
labors tit tho OpelouHstd Feiijtilu 
stute, to tho delight of htjr pppiis, 

Mr. Win, cary, former editor of the 
Jennings Reporter, gave us an appre
ciated call on W ednesday eveuing. He 
is a v\ itness before the U. S. Court. 

For Sensible, 
S|(bN(aiifi:il 

And the 

Best Appreciated 

R. MORNHNVEC, 
" VVATCIIMAK K1S -

'.I A IIV HI KEKT, OI'EMM » \ 

WATCH ES, cl.Oi K8 A 
paired and Uitiranted. 

W'atehi's and Spec 
ou lia ml aud si 

torn pi n 
••»Id Hull ̂ <i| 

lade 
J!«1 a; 

.1 i:u I. 
,r 

! alwin 

IP> 

On cor 
Co., 

rw- A 
î fcwered. 

LM U l i  A 

Come and 

•See Hie at once. 

KOII A;ti I. ^ 

Ullt t l i . i ; .  

DENTIST, 

OPin.lJl'HA-i, I,A 

nio'.i Siret't, ne*I to ' M* \ •>; 

from tile Couuiry prompiii , 

P. J. PULFOKD, 
DENTIST. 

Oin. c Ol! .Ulli». «Irrel. n, »r  Kr<i4<-M< • 
of I), Xiovf, 

aP OPELOUSAS, LA. 

V .  K .  I K I O N ,  

Dentist 
deer 

''Oi-uer Vine and Marks! Street 
OPELOU8A8. LA, 

<55^ 

J, P. SAIZA.V, 
Physician ami Surgeon, 

OPELOUSAS, 
Ottic« ou Maiu î 

LA. 
lit. ne-\r 

ÎIU I 

h «' ?» .  » Mitchell, Hon. <>eo 
Wells and Beldon, prominent law
yers of Lake Charles, were in atteu 
dance on the U, S. (.'oui t here this week. 

Lake Charles Commercial : Mr. Fiank 
iosey, fonuei !v of ijpelousas, now of 
fcast .Baton tlouçe pariah, was a wel
come caller at this office last Wednes
day 

New Iberia Enterprise,- Misses Ma
thilde and Alice Labyehe of Opelousas, 
were visitors this week to .New Iberia 

silencc oil our part might be miscon
strued by those unacquainted willi the 
facts, it seems best to make this ex
planation. 

Col. IL A. Kennedy, whoso death in 
New Orleans we announced 'ast week, i 

•Soulier. 

lion Albei t \ oorhies, loi mer lieuten
ant-governor of the state, and Mr. C. 
I. Pal trey, register of the p. S. Land 
Omce, of Kew Orleaus, were in town 
this week 

no place in her heart, nor on her lips.. , - >...r „mia. 
To sorrow and suffering she readily i ter out not intend to wrong us; yet, as! the guests of their relative, Mrs. Emile 
g a v e  s f m p s t h y  a n d  h e l p  ;  t o  e r r o r ,  p i t y  ' '  . . .  
and forgiveness, to the frailties of hu
man nature, a broad and unfaltering 

The work of removing the buildings ! charity. 
[from the site of the new hotel, opposite! Mrs. Logan had a strong 
J,. . . .... . K' ity that impressed itselt on all who came 
jtlie pestoffice, is still going on. Con- .• jn contaiifc with her ; aud no other wo- | 
Wrafltoif Stew älfc has wheeled away two'man in our city was richer in friends j New Orleans we announced 'ast week-f Late ^.'"ulea Couamercial : c»u ac-
Nuoie of them this week and is now i than she. We weep that sba is taken ; wia* ai»hmmiWy. of i S?.""1, u; J ..'!caUi' ̂ .•^„.•\";__HLctjard 

wrestling with the residency M I V'V'I ' vin^ tears, thaTtho world is bet- i öai'a tljat belonged dunUg tij Truth | ü8hmont iu this ^ 
lof conBloeraoiu u—, j having lived m it. the 19th La. Infantry, Gib«*#e war to j night. We leaiaj* 
! be placed on tbe lot adjo.ni.g the DtM- ; tei to. Ueijiav^ j became a captain before iM brigade, ! will go 
f ofiRAT office. The reports of Collector Déjean md ,lis mh a \ vs'T 

i «  i i , , ,  /i f «  fljA C  nniiril '< ttSS* ilutfWn lO Î118 i Cl«Xt£tl \> J31). 8 • AIT. 
TBe presidential electors choseu last j Treasurer Baile>, ; 21st K.-iMfl« one of its ^ Gober Quirk, manager of; the liobertson 

Worember met at the capitals of the res-j 0n the 3d inst., show that Ar tbe quar-j COJB^-rt«8 0i the biifeado as j stock farm, near this place, was paiu-
States last Monday and formally I ter ending Dec. 81st, were c"1 [most gallant aud fearless members, lie, fully wounded this morning by the dis-

pecuve ou» P,.PRideut aud Vice- ip„r-i for the trenenx' fand, including ltavCë a w ile, one son and three daugh- charge of a pistol which lie carried in 
cast their votes for 1 lesiüeut an« ite . iected toi me fnv ,i1(. fic|,ÜOI i fli.„.iH to mourn his his hip pocket. He was silling in bis 
President aud elected messengers to j ^60 for tines ; lot the sclioo i ters and a host ot fueuds to moui 9 | rooQ1 ur)d iu attempting to rise the pis-
carrv the same to Washington) Mr. T. i building fund j j»dd-t3?0 tor the mai- , jo8p, I toi, by some means, was removed from 
J. Kernan, the elector for this district, t ket faut). I« addition «iiß were i T|IC ,)CCuliai name ol the decoascd, | jù9 pocket and exploded, the ball strik-

was choseu to convey to tho national j received frirtn the Leon Medicine Co. 
«anital the vote of Louisiana. for the school fund, making a total toi 
J* m — -j u,,tfc fu„a jn the hands of the treasurer 

The report of a terrible bght ueai ÄJSÖO.»!. The eite for the school 
• , Bakeraville, N.C., between deputy slier- (juHSe jiavjug siuce been paid out of this 
f] 4ffrand a mob, in which over thirty per- ; lljonj lüUj;1in6 0i this amount only ' 

|S»UB were killed, which was published; 4049'.. iu the hauds of tbe Treasurer of : 
Tall over the conutry last week aud even ^ j omluisßion, to whom the fund has ' made this week loi the qumUi 

commented ou iu Europe, disparagiugly | boeI1"Uau-ferrcd. Of the general fuud 

Santa Glaus again holds forth at 
> i \  

MAMSIOTII 

hmi'Oiih;)], 
• lud I  imtors iv i l l  be cordial ly welcomed uitd 

Treated with JJld- l ime Liberal i ty,  

JOSJEPH BLOCH, 
Comer of Mam aad Beliovue Streets, 

I.. It, 

H on se a n d Sign Pa iu '< 

\ \  

/% 
Opelousas. La.. 

"n.r. exoeuti; all -work in uu 
neruiiü at reasonable nricps 

it the DEMO., n.vr etiiee n iil reeeiC 
f urir 
Order 
pro HI ICTltiOl 

Jl I'll I 11, -*-1*1'JiIt'I'lhen 

pi Bl.H »AI.»;. 

O'L'ATI: OK i j l 'H W II.KIN? 

V 11 : KJ;T, I» I F> 
-T. I.ANDUV. X, 

L'Jtll t; f, 

liter ol liie Hvnorul.le. i 
lor the parish of St.'i.n 
"t Public auction, to t 

by tlie uuderaign 
duly quaiili 

Money to Loan 

»r ti\> Oo 1st mortgage 011 leaf estate ft 
or ten years at 3 aud S '• 
est foL .Av-U^CT Heal "Fs'tatc Ageni, 

8WS?711î-tf Opelousas, La. j it«». 

XOTICÜ! 
! , -, r+iwi under Sect 
of his claim, ami tß»^ 

B> virtue of 
Probate Court, 
dry, there will.be .-old _ 
last iiu.t highest bidder 
testonjejitary executrix, or au 
auctioneer, on the jtreuiises "heremnt't.. , 
: 1 r^rb.h"g, tUc »' reuidonee or the dec. 

; Lu'udry on l0w" °£ r«riBh «r 
IVedaesday, Jomian l»«b. 

: followiug described property beloneui« 
the eritate ot Ous Wilkin«, deceased, !aie 01tiir* 

; parifh ot St. Landry, to-wit : — 
1. A certain lot i' m .nu, 

V. Boagui, said property 
=55Egtbe same purchased by deceased from 1A 

»VBoMfiH, 14th March tsal, us appcuis ri-ionl. •' 
'  on page 20 Alirnatioc B • • i:,: , oupport ot his elaiio. and tt»; k»-«'"proof (J. . , 

fww made before the Clerk of tlie District • omco, wt. Lauuiy 
! Court at Opelousas, 011 Monday, I-'eb- 6th. J 2. A certniu tract of land situated about tw. 

; aud oue-haif iciles east of the town ol Opeiou 
I.l'tll'M E, (il lM.OKi sas and containing tour arpents, bounded souli 

I who made Homestead Entry So. lam for the ! and east by Leui elle (formerly», west by '' 
1 he 1 lines Democrat to-daj eüinm.i- j gp . gec 3 Tj, 5i8R3 w.i ja.Meridian. 

rizoa the coiiditious upou which only, in j ne UHIUCH tho following witnesses to prove 
The ftenrs opinion, the people of New i his ooutiuuou» residence upon, and cul 

Orleans ought to assent j Tlie^plf"o Bonéân. I.con Bordelon. Alexander 
tot' blluglüg tlie livei. l liebt ait/ • • jjuniolou and HeV>rariJSoiIeau,ull oi ist. Laudrv 
The bridge shall be within the niuuici- parish. I.«. 
pal limits, therefore under its police su- < HAS. C. PAJ.I RI;V.» 
pervision: it should have a passageway ; ^ "j lte.gisn-r. 
lor foot and vehicle travel as well as foi , \o'i'ii*i' 
trains : it should be so built as to iu no * k. " 
hazardous degree or way impede, the I '  « »HJ.I.AS, I.V 

Hamilton plantation aud north bv l.emeKr 
to tirrive ; l>eing same property purchased' by decease 

111i vmti»11 i from Madeline Kicliaixteou Nov. J, isbi'. t>v 
j before.!. 1,. Chachere, Notary I'ublic, recorded 

' Recorder's ofllcc, on page 204. Book V N'o. 
I.audry, 

•J. Two certain lots of ground situated 111 tho 
town of Opelousas, antl rueasuriug two acre,-, 
having a front of two hundred and lift v-i»even 
feci 7 inches on South street, by ,1 depth of 
three hundred aud Ulirt.v-niue feet 2 inches, anti 
extending to I'ine street; said lois adjoin on 
the ea»t to Felis: Chacïierô. This property , sth, is; tbe PHiuè iiuroliaüeil bv l liest* iccfcas I irom h the sticam free navigation 

o£ course, turned 
0 euch fight took 

of the monetroué lie is making 
'< very scarce." _ Ln installment of *833.334 due on the 

*St»t* Circuit CourMf Appeals |  market house having since been paid 

In the apportionment of sui.uui lunds 
ending 

Dec. 31,1892, at the rate of H cent» per 
as out to be a canard Remains iu the bauds of Treas- |  capita, Acadia with 5112 childieu w f 

place, and the author : R..;iev «19640 The market fund j given $230.04, Calcasieu with <000 chi 
ie is making himself 1 ;^uted to $1055.67, but j dren was given $339.97, Lafayette wit 

" he wiio by hi» traue would tinive. 
Must not ueglect to advertise." 

—P. T. Baiiium. 

hil 
ith The White Sewing Machine will give 

7193 childien was given 
«^3 68 llanides' Joulonger and better service than any 
5S.Jv3.MS iiapiaes m{Ui„. cM ati, ,n this issue. 

with 9306 wad given $418.77, aud St, 
Landry with 14745 was given $063.52. 

Two Paper* for the Price of One ~ Mern^oui' of the seveu cabOB pu AU«P.tl,cr it » » «rv good .bojn»«, 
*̂F T|IA NJHPI MIHI our couocilraen ami ouicetsuesei^e 

\ . 1 on credit for the careful,zealous and pains- o0 you take FARM JOURNAL I 
decided the next day O^uetuyo ^ gardener, 

Thursday morning motions for rehear- ; taking niauuei J 

ings were entertained in two cases and their duties. 
tbe court adjourned in time to allow j  The PEMOCKA. _ . ful l  of  helpful 
Judge Perry to take the 10:38 traiu for * — 1gll ,b  - • • • 

made. See ad. in this issue. 
wmnj-iiiiiiwii iHii 

niKii. 
i COLLINS—At the residence of ins father, 
; John M. Collins, near Opelousas, Jau. 9, 1893. 
i Frank Collins, aged £7 yearn. 

uuou the year 1*98 with more coru, hay, j southeast j see. 30 Townshij 
I oi.-.i,,, fiittb« east. Louisiana Meridian. oats, potatoes, fat slitep, tattle. He names the following witnessi 

and strong, well-ted stocli tuan tuey hiscontinuousresidence upon and 
have had any year since the war. there of.»auiland. viz:. 
is a lesson in this to our country friends ! i»«uiei gitti«. A truste i.ct 
that will be appreciated here and in all 
tlie South where the all cottou theory |  
has been sufficiently exploded 'S erilv, j Qec. o-iit. 
we leain as we live longer, il oui knowi-

julh range 

I >auii-l 
and .lule-

S LouisiHiii 
itliç. all 1 

to prove 
ullivatiou 

Pet&r .Savoie 
fi'try ranch. 

l'A LI RICS . 
Register. 

ÄTs'culled"from'the history of sad j Ï1Â 
experiences in the past. 

(ind west by property of Mrs Céleste Oarlan-' 
widow, being same property purchased bv iU 
ceased from Sirs. < v-leste f.astrapes, widoW, 
Apt il, î »TO, recorded on pp. 4u-'J Book X N.j, •, 
Recorder's ollice, St. Landry, 

Two mares, twoeo'Hs, lour ereole Uor*'», 
oue old wagon an*l iiuruess, one cooking ranç -
three plows, ouo harrow, ono trunk, one shoi 
guu. ono clock, one old buggy, &c, 

Terms—Cash. 
K VELIN A COLLINS AM'UC* 

1 ftcciT Testamentary Lxecutrit 

Why 
stock 

breeder, orchardist, dairyman, poultry-
man, theii wives, aud even tbe boys and 

«00« SERVICI;. PROMPT utriinss. 

COLUMBIA RICE MILL, 

J I pirn I. AI»VEBTISK JIIi.M g 

ullliKI FF'I S U-t. 

l^UI^K CHACHI'-KL. WH». R. ' IIAt II 
VS. A. L. CHACHLKL 

1 the following-named settler has tiled notie, 
™ ! bis intention to make final proof in support o? 

j bis claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Clerk of Distnet Court, at Opelousas, 

; on Monday, Jauuary ;J0th, 1S93, vi?.: f.OI'IN 
GI'IDKl'i who made Homestead Kutry No 

' O l l« II Ot 

I.-TA1 1: or 

TIKI, IS A I 

H A RR I KT I!. 

- 4llöof  As will be seen by reference to the j infomation. It aims to be practical 
horned Judge Blaekman left on the a - (.pi.oceediugs ia another columu, the j iatLer tlia.11 theoretical, to bo brief aud 
terngion train for Alexandria. j  gcboo l  Boa , .j at i ts meeting held here ) t o  tj i e  p o int,  in fact to beoraim not skim-

Mann & Co., of Cape Vincent, N. Y., last Saturday passed resolutions requir- ; mlk i t  i@ ^apted to all parts of the 
are making an entirely new departure j ing all teachers to teach six hours per 

VEW IOI5K. 

sTltlCT LUI III. 1'ARTSH Ol ST-
STATK OF LOUISIANA. 

No. 1511b. 

! 11214 for the E half or 8Wquarter aud X\V miar 
Hit; i tor of SW quarter sec 9 Tp 7, S R 3 E. La. Mer. 

Ile uameä tlie following witnesses tu prove 
i Inf* continuous renülenco upon, and cultivation 
! of. said land, viz.: Joseph UmvböT*, Kniare 

DU Y j Landry, J. W. Bacon und i'Cnoji Boutte. all of 
81, Landry parish, L-, 

tHAULLH r 

iu the seed business. To every appli
cant for a catalogue they mail good 
eised samples of their seeds, gratis.— 
Their collection of garden seeds which 
we have before us, aud which they öfter 
postage paid for $1.00, is the largest and ' 

day, exclusive of inter missions, and pro
viding that no warrant will be issued to 
any teacher unless hie or her monthly 
report is approved by a majority ot the 
trusteeB of the school. 

The glory of life iusurauce is that it 

1 lie un del signed be& tu o&li the atten
tion of planters aud facture to the above 

country ,  North, South, East aud West,— ! j t j L ] ? which is among the largest in the 
The subscription rate is 50 cents a year- i United States. It is thoroughly equip-

We have nîade a.,«ugeme„„ «LI «» gSÄÄ 
publisher by which we can seud it one j turug c(iUaie{]' by (ew uud excelled by 
year 'all of 1893) to all new subscribers ; uoue. 
who pay cash and to all old subscribers 
who pay all arrearages and 0110 year in 

V. Landry, in the above entitled I ^ttler has tiled notice or • - - 1 uir* intentioti jo make final proof in support of 

By virtue of a writ of fi. la. issued out oi' the 
Eleventh Judicial District Court, iu and for 
t h e  p a r i i - h  o f  S t .  1  . . .  • „  
and numbeaed buit and to iuo directed. I ^vill 
proceed lo sell at the principal frout, door of the 1 
Court House, in the rowu of Opelousas, iu the ! 
parish of St. Landry, ou 

Hainrdai. February IUI». ISO;!. 
at U o'clock a. w., the foiiowiug described pro- | 
perty. to-wit : i 

X'OTICK.- Land Offlc 
Dec. 20, 1892.—.Voti 

l'ALlULV. 
KeKislf 

at New Orleans, 
hereby given that 

best put up by any house in the country, j  clothe8 t | ie  individual with the strength ! advance. Sample ill be seul tie 
ceataining 34 full size papers of small 1 again8t  fate, while it does \ you address postal request to 
iceds and four large cartons of peas and . . .• indePendence. The sav- Journal, I hiladelphia, 1 a. 

sent free if 
•arm 

ieeds and four large cartons 01 peas anu i jmpair his independen 
beans—quite sufiicient foi any oidiuary j . hanks give no contingent right iu 

garden. Send fur catalogue- g 

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the First National Bank of 
Opelousas held on Tuesday laBt for the 
election of directors, Messrs. A. Diet-
lien, Julius Meyers, Alpb. Levy, E. La 

reports that th< Heard ie-Auditor 

Lewis, agents 

SALUS GUARANTEED 
Accounts Rendered and Reimttaucc 

made immediately on disposi
tion of good». 

If deeiied will remit nominal value ot 
oods immediately ou receipt, charging 

Oterest at the 
per annum. 

his claiui. and that said proof will be made be
fore tho Clerk of District Court, nf Opelousas, 
011 Monday, January ;iotli, in<w, \iz. : l.tfl I* 
CH.(BI/OT, who iintde Homestead Entrv 
So. 9265 for the 8E ('(uarter sec -J", Tp 7 H. R 3 IÎ, 
Louisiana Mendii.u, 

He nüiues the following witnesses to prove 
• Iiis continuous residence upon, aud cultivation 

\ ccrlttiu piece of laud, with Uli tho buildings i of, said land. ^iz.. Isidore Itiehftrd* Jules Mil-
•• 1. including store j 1er. Honoré Meohe and Joseidi Bourrue, Jr., all 

I-UOIJAT): Iibi Kl.T, 1'IHfKll I COLI! 
PARISH Ol" SI', I.ANDKV 

Wöcreao, Narcisse Richard, of the parish 1 
Bt .  Landry,  administrator  ot  the  <-vain  of  I f  -
riet L. Hall, deceased, has Died a tableau 
classification of debts ana distribution of fuie 
of said estate, accompanied by bif pelitii 
praying for the homologation of the sauie; 
•And, whereas, the prayer of said petition IN 
been granted bv an order " 
Dee. 14. 1892. 

Now, Therefore, noli' e is hereby gnen 
peinons interested to make opposition ' 
tableau, to tile same in. w ritin«. In uiy ol 
the town of opelousas, within the liioe 
ed by law , why the said tab!enu should 1 
homologated and continued. 

CHARI.ES M. rno.MI'SC 
Uoc. IT. Ibl)^. 5! ( 

irt bearaig daii 

excess of $647,771.71,—Es. 
Call at the new carriage repositoiy of A paragraph of similar import was 

. j, B. Sandoz, at Perrodin's Hall, and see published in a number of our country 
treyte, J. M. Lichtenstein, J. T, Skipper aB80rtmeutof vehicles of all des- exchanges last week, aud in lhat shape 
and Henry Kahn were elected to sei  ve 1 

Ciintious—gig^, buggies, photons, car- it is misleading. As we remarked last 
for the ensuing-year. The directors rjageg(  | jackö, etc —to suit every taste week, $»14,000 (or more) of these re-
subsequently held a meeting aud elect- . , pocketj aud harness of every kind, ceipls were paid into the State tieasuij 
ed the following officers : A, Levy, près-1 j. lotu y,e cheapest to t-he best.  ̂ Price \,y the general government--being the 

rate of 

Relatively Higher Prices, are ohtaiueti 

on Kicc at the North. 

Toll same as regular in New Orleans. 
Kico should be packed iu strong bags, 

Mark bags plainly «0 shipment can be 
identified, Bags returned or accounted 
tor. 

aud improvements thereon, including . 
house, being about one mile west of the town j 01 
of Opelousas, La., residence, fencing, etc., and 
containing one hundred and sixteeu lefet trout- j ' 
ing on public road leadiug from Opelousas to ! 
Bellevue, by a depth of one hundred arid eighty-
feet : bounded uorth by laud of M. T. Chachere. 
soutl' by said public road leading from Opelou
sas to Bellevue, east by laud of Mrs. Widow Uo-
dolphe Chachere. and west by land of L'émi 
Month in veg ; said properly being a part origin
ally purchased by said A . L. Chachere from ti 
L. Garland, 

Seijed in slip above euulien bint. 
Terms-Cash. T- 8. lOXTfcKOT, 
iau 6-tit ..hen8-

3t. Lamb' 

W M. 

XOTI«:»:. Land Otli. 
Dec. 1Ï, isy.\—Notice is he 

sh. L; 
IUUI.LS •'A F.I UL:V. 

Kviribti-r. 

the followiug-naiued 
his uiteiitiou to main 
bis claim, under Sei 
proofwif ' 

;tt!i 
llnal proi 

. -j:jol I'.. 
•lore the < 

.Ne v.- on i 
•by «iten 
tied notic 
iu suppo 

and Dial 
i-rk of I be 

ideut; A, Dietlein, vice-president; aud |,iö goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
Skipper, cashier. The bank is in» FOU may save a snug sum by doing ao. 

very projperous condition, its deposits paiched and ground coffee «1-
uow being over $100,000, with a cash ie- wwvg OJ| ;iaDl] at Vilaseca'e. 
aerve of over $50,000 and a surplus of • — 
|10,000. Fsr bargains go to Jiiocb s, 

direct tax which will be refunded to > 
tiiüSa who paid it-aud uoue of lhat , 
amount has yet beep disbursed. 

•nli iuiil 
licite«!. 

Go to Bloch's for 
vertisement, 

bargains. s«e ad-
V ae?s 

V 

L»A> l ALMAKE'S S0>S, 
Ä>, 11-1 S!r«€L 

,\»TC ïsrk 

Dec. Il», 1W2 -Notice is hereby given that 
the following named eettler has filed notice of : 
his intention to make Unal proof in support of 
Iiis claim, under Sec- 10 li. 8-, and that said î 
proof wil! be made before the Clerk of District j 
Court at Opelousas. on Monday, January a:id, i 
1693, viz. : I-11A FO.VA'ENOT, who made 
Homestead Entry No. 10350 for the n lialf of lie ! 
quarter and se quarter of ne quarter sec 21. Tp 
5 south U 1 west, La. Meridian. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, arid cultivation 
of. said land, viz. Napoleon Magee. Ardoiu Ar 
doiii, Alexander Magee und Louis Bacou, all of 
St Laudrr parish. La. 

CIURLES L i'ALU'.LV. 
5to i-'( isaî s 

3Vt. THOMPSON, 
i;aler Building, Main Street. 

JJEAI.EK is-—. 
DKl'G», HLRltfVKs. CHKMHAIS. 

PATENT IIEDH'I.VEN, 
Aviidriri, I'ancy lioodn. Pcrlumrriti, 

I»m be. Brnahe«. Mpo^ge«, 
\ \ l> A 

«i&ËJUI. ASSORTMEM Ol U001K 
Usually kept in a lirst-cluss store. 

Ail the Jr'opular Patent Kemedies cousiantlv 
ou hand, W. M. THOMPSON. ' 

FOR SALE. 

ijf.Al • L>. " 

; ( ourt i OpeiousHs, ou Moiiduv. .Iiimoii \ 
3. VI/.: VII TO IT> A I.  AI I I  RIL 
>f John Bte. Lalleur, who made Ho 

>r tin 
rkliai!. 

-1 -: 

jjii 
W'IDOV 
Lnlrv No. 
S 111 L. Ta. Me 

She names tHo following wilricsse- to pro 
her coiitiu nous residence upon, and cultivai i 
of, i>:»id laud,\u. : Augustin Hciva. Alcen.i> 
Foutenot. He,braid Heed, and Lrmogène r1 

ieau, all of «t. Laudrv parish, La, 
• M AI:! ! >. c. (> \I.FHKV, 

Uec. ii.lMU. Hcuiale 

•IIIK FIUSI NATIONAL BANK. 
Ol'KLOCSA.s, LA.. I1J.1 j.,, i.y-i 

At lue uicetiiigof tho Hoard of Direktors i 

FLU 1 'EST Wan ilc 
,) an liar; 

Litni-Annuul Dividend of 1 oi l: 
BAY STALLION 
-I years old this spring: over 10 
Jiauds high; sired by Manitbo 
ion of Harold, sire of s.) 

•record'2.08J; datü « huge Ken-
tttchv nun1. Has been iu train 

er's hands ouiy 30 days aud can go a mile in 
better thau 3 minutes and can show » •> m «ait. 

Wiil be sold at a bargain. 
Horse can be seeo «ad prie« a-cerimne'i by . , , 

a^piyiu« to j. f .  Soy>W, upeiuuçac, aui'i i vail auu vua* s'.utk. 

», v '.ue Dli i 

l'A V UH.Ur.ST I'KKli 
ate Jloney and l'osiag-
AS i> ISAUKM!. Atlanta, 

M :jhl  —r,Tij 
Loau Associai ion has opened oerit 

Mr-A 


